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Our soaps are suitable for the whole family:
Our soaps are made from natural ingredients.

This makes it a naturally very mild and universal soap
that is perfectly suited to all skin types.

It is also ideal for anyone with sensitive, dry or very
oily skin. 

Our organic soap helps fight redness, irritation and
other skin problems by strengthening the skin's
hydrolipidic film.
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Our soaps are totally biodegradable and respectful of the planet, Not
tested on animals and Vegan.
In addition to this, you need to know more about it.

Our mild soaps are sold as is without plastic packaging., We reduce our
production of waste, and less package.

We put all our energy and our know-how into the manufacture of our
soaps.

Liquid soaps contain ... water. This is what makes them less
durable than solid soaps. 

This is why manufacturers must add preservatives so that they
expire less quickly.

While the shelf life of a bottle of shower gel rarely lasts more
than a month, a thick bar of soap can last much longer, at a
much lower cost.

Our soaps are economical
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.... try it and you couldn't do without it .

Why our soaps
are awesome
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All-natural caring ingredients

Vegan , Without parabens, Free silicone..

Sustainable Local production

Respect the environment

High-quality standards
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My Organic Soap is the best soap
quality.

Start now to respect your skin . 

Hand made & 100% natural.

All the Benefices of the Virgin Olive
oil and Coco oil with Organic natural
Essential oil.

No additives no chemical, no
colourant, no silicon, no palm oil.

Not tested on animals. Vegan.
In accordance with Vegan regulations.

Made in Dubai, find our varied and limited
range of soap .

Ingredient list: Virgin Olive oil, coconuts
oil.

Liquid Soap for Body , Hair,
Baby 100 % Organic
Why using soaps with a lot of chemicals if we have
the best soap at the same price ?
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Buy this item

https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/liquid-olive-oil-for-boday-hair-baby-soap-100-organic-vegan-250ml


Coffee

 Coffee, in addition to its virtues recognized by coffee drinkers,
also has beneficial properties when applied to the skin.

Coffee powder is an exfoliant that makes the skin soft and
glowing.

This soap will be very popular with coffee
lovers. But not only....
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Buy this item

Cinnamon

Buy this item

Cinnamon is invigorating and stimulating.

 The exfoliating properties of this cinnamon soap can
help reduce cellulite.

https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/coffee-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/coffee-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/cinnamon-soap-100-organic-vegan
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/cinnamon-soap-100-organic-vegan


Improves blood circulation. Tissue toning.

Lemongrass/ Spirulina
Morning showers have never been this refreshing
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Basil / Spirulina
Morning showers have never been this refreshing
Improves blood circulation.

 Tissue toning. Anti-inflammatory.

Buy this item

https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/lemongrass-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/lemongrass-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/spirulina-mint-basil-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/spirulina-mint-basil-soap-100-organic


Nigella / Black Seed

 It is effective both on muscle or joint pain and locally, on
inflammatory skin conditions such as psoriasis or eczema.

Nigella oil has a recognized 
ideal for skin problems.
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Buy this item Charcoal

Buy this item

Natural soap with vegetable charcoal gently
purifies the skin on a daily basis.

By limiting the proliferation of bacteria and therefore
the multiplication of buttons. Charcoal also helps

regulate sebum production..

https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/habba-saouda-nigella-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/habba-saouda-nigella-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/charcoal-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/charcoal-soap-100-organic


In the form of the Emirati flag containing camel milk charcoal, green
clay, red clay, Sidr Honey from sustainalble local production.

The Local Soap
Find all the benefits of local natural treasures.
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Frankinsense
Tresor Of Oman, Frankincense Soap.

 On of the best natural UV Filter Without Chemical .

Buy this item

https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/uae-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/frankincense-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/uae-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/frankincense-soap-100-organic


Honey
Our honey soap has the particularity of
being suitable for all skin types.

Sidr Honey from sustainalble local production.
Indeed, it is recommended on the one hand for dry skin
because of its rehydrating and nourishing properties,
but is also effective on oily skin prone to pimples, since
it acts as a cleanser.
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https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/honey-soap-100-organic
https://www.myfarmdubai.com/product-page/honey-soap-100-organic


Gift box

Let your families or friends discover the products of
Myfarmdubai, local sustanable production of
honey, Soaps, but also Infusions or collection of
Chilli Produce in dubai in our Ecological Farm....
Unique and personalized gifts.

Give a sustainable and local gift
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Why our customers love it

This soap washes and absolutely does not
tighten your skin and leaves it incredibly
soft! it is suitable for me, my husband and
baby!

Made in Dubai by Myfarmdubai as
respectful of your skin as it is of nature!
that's why I only buy this one.

Zohra 
Soaps are ideal for traveling, it takes up
much less space than liquid soap, for
longer use. In addition, unlike liquid soaps
that cannot be carried in hand luggage, it
can easily be taken by plane.

So no need to buy miniatures, often very
expensive and not very green, those from
Myfarmdubai are perfect, thank you!

Arvin 
Long live zero waste with bars of soap

Another advantage of solid soap is that it
produces (almost) no waste, that's why I
like to buy Myfarmdubai Organic soaps.

Solid soaps can be purchased with simple
packaging, reduced to a minimum to avoid
waste.

Laurel 
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Find      My Farm Dubai :

Facebook

@myfarmdubai

Instagram

@myfarmdubai

Website

www.myfarmdubai.com

Phone number

+971 50 33 47 261

Get in touch

myfarmdubai@gmail.com


